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REqUEST FOR T}IX ]NCLUSION OI'AN ITU4 IN T]IE PROVI$ONAL AGENIA
OF TIIE TI,IET\TI -SXCOND SFJSSION

TRI,ATY FOR THE PBOHISITION OF NUCITEAR WFAPONS IN I'ATIN AMMICA

the Permanent Representatives to the Unlted Nations of !o ,
3razil, Col-ornbia, Costa Rica, Chile , Ecua4ql-E1_:EgEg49L1
Guateroa-Lar Ja!ryfca, Mexico, Panama, Peru, Trinidad. and Tebagor

Uruguay and Vgre zuela

In accord.alce with the provisions of resolution 22 (IV ) of the Preparatory

Coouission for the Denucleeri-z ation of Latin Americal adopted by our respectlve
Goverrurcnts on $ !'ebruary I)6'1, we request you to include in the agenda of the
twenty-second session of the General As sernbly the following item:

"Treaty for the Prohibition of Nucfeal trIeapons in Latln Anericarr.

In accordance vith the provisions of rufe 20 of the rules of procedure of the

General- AssenbS-y, this conrn:nication ls accor0parled- by aIr explanatory nemorandum.

[.uor]vra,l
llJrazal.,,

(sieneo) F. oRTrz sANz
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(ranana)
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M. PBEZ GUIRRmO (Venezuela)
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EPLAMTORY I'EMOEANDW

l-. On 2J November 796), the Uni.ted- Nations GeneraJ- Assembly adopted resolution
19U (n/III), entitled 'rDenucl-earization of latin Anericaity in which, after
reca]-ling that the Heads of State of five Latin Americar Republics had. issued.,

on 29 April 1963, a decl-aration in whlch, in the name of their peoples and.

Governments, they announced. that they were prepared "to sign a multilateral"
Latin Arnerican agreenent whereby their cotmtries would und.erta.ke not to rnanufacttge,
receive, store or test nuc l-e ar reapongrr, and after recognizing rrthe need to
preserve, in Latin Anerica, eond.itions which wil-I prevent the countries of the
region from becoming involved in a dangerous ald ruinous nuclear arns racett,
the General Assembly:

(l) Noted with satisfaction the tnitiative ts.ken in that decl-aratlon;
(Z) E:r1:ressed- the hope that the States of Latin America worr].d. initlate

studies concerning the measures that shou-ld be agreed. upon with a vLelrr to achieving
the ains of the declaration.;

()) nxpressed- its confi-dence that after a satisfactory agreement had been
reached,, alJ. States, particularly the nuc lear Povers, I{ou}d lend their ful_l-
co -operation for the effective real-ization of the peaeefuJ_ aims inspring the
resoltrtion; arrd.

(l+) Requested the Secretar;r -Genelal to exbend to the States of Latin Anerica,
at their reqtrest, such technical faclliti.es as they rnight requlre in order to
achieve the aims set forth in the resolution.
2. As soon as resolutlon 191]. (XVIII) had. been adopted, the latin Anerican
Republi-cs began consultbtions arong themselves, r,rhich l_ed to the hold.ing at
Mexico City, fTom 23 to 2J Nevembet L96\, of a prefininafy Meeting on the
Denucle arizatlon of Latin America (A/5BZI+), lrhlch was entfirsted vith the task
of preparing a draft treaty arid rrndertaktng afl the preparatory studies and.

fleasures it consid.ered appropriate .

1. The Preparatory Connissionl whose head,quarters, pursuanb to the, provisi.ons
of the resolrrtion establishing it, \,/ere in Mexico2 hefd. four sessiorrs between
1! March 1965, r.rhen it began its vork, and lh February 1967, when that vork was

coxapfeted.. The tr'inal Acts of these sessions have aIl- been reproduced. as GeneraJ-

Assembly docrrments (A/ jgaz, A/r98r, A/6jz.B ana il6661).
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4. The Preparatory Cornuission brought its work to a successful conclusion by

una.ninougfy adopting the Treaty for the Prohibition of Nucl-e a.a Weapons in
Latin Anerica (a1so known as the "Treaty of Tfatelol-co'r froo the htstorlca.I na,ne

of the district of Mexico City in vhich it was adopted). The conpl-ete text of
the Tre aty and its two additional protocols is annexed to resol-ution 21 (IV) of
the Preparatory Connission (l/66$, pp. 10-55). The Treaty was opened for
slgnature on 14 Februa::y L967 afi pursuant to article 26 the Government of the
Unlted StateB of Mexico vas designated. the Depositary Governr0ent.

,. The tlay after the ad.option of the Treaty, 1, tr'ebruaxy L95'1 , the Ppeparatory

Comutssl.on adopted resoltrtion 22 (IV), entitled. I'Twenty -second. sescion of the

lErited. Nations General Asser:ably", pursuant to vhlch a request has been submitted.

for the inclusion in the agend.a of that session of the item "Treaty for the
Prohlbltion of Nucl-ear lleapons in latin Americar'.

6. The complete text of that resolution; which is self -explanatory, is as

fofl,olrs:

"Having regard. to the spirit a,nd intention in vhich Urited Nations
ceneral Assernbl-y re^solution 191I (XVIil ) vas adoptedl

"Convinced that it has spared no effort to arrive at the concluslon of
a nultilateral agreement to establish in Latin America a zone pema.nentl-y
free of nuclear lreapons,

"Conscj.ous that the opening and si gnature of the Treaty for the
Prohlbition of Nucleax Weapons in Latin Anerica are important to the world.
effort to halt the arnanents race aJrd, in particularr the prol-iferation of
nuc lear weapons, and accord.ingly rnake a signi,ficant contribution towards
reduclng internationaf tension for the benefit of peace,

"!99ie-E:

"To reconmend to the Governnents of the nember State s that they should
jointly promote the incl-usion in the agend.a for the United Nations General.
Assernblyts twenty-second. sesslon of the ltem: rTreaty for the Prohibition
of Nrrclear Weapons in IJatin Americar, 1n order that the representattves of
the signatory States nay explain, in the forum of the world 0rganlzationz the
slgnificance ard ecope of the provislons of the Treaty.'l




